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By Robert Newton Peck

Alfred A. Knopf, United States, 1999. Paperback. Book Condition: New. Knopf Pbk.. 188 x 130 mm.
Language: English . Brand New Book. When it came to getting the two of us in trouble, Soup was a
regular genius.Soup was my best pal. His real and righteous name was Luther Wesley Vinson, but
nobody called him Luther. He didn t like it. I called him Luther just once, which promoted Soup to
break me of a very bad habit before it really got formed. As soon as the swelling went out of my lip,
I called him Soup instead of Thoop.Here are the stories of that friendship, and of the troubles--
stories from a boyhood filled with barrels to roll in, apples to whip, windows to break, ropes to bind
prisoners, acorn pepes, and ten-cent Saturday movies.But then as always nothing was quite as
important as a best friend.
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ReviewsReviews

Simply no terms to explain. I am quite late in start reading this one, but better then never. Its been written in an remarkably easy way and is particularly
merely soon after i finished reading this book where basically changed me, affect the way i really believe.
-- Pr of . Jededia h K uhic DV M-- Pr of . Jededia h K uhic DV M

The book is great and fantastic. I could comprehended almost everything using this published e publication. I am just very happy to explain how here is the
very best ebook i have study inside my very own existence and could be he greatest book for ever.
-- Mekhi Ma r vin DV M-- Mekhi Ma r vin DV M
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